Corynebacterium glutamicum whcB, a stationary phase-specific regulatory gene.
The function of whcB, one of the four whiB homologues of Corynebacterium glutamicum, was assessed. Cells carrying the P(180)-whcB clone, and thus overexpressing the whcB gene, showed retarded growth, probably due to increased sensitivity to oxidants, whereas cells lacking whcB (ΔwhcB) did not. However, growth retardation was not observed in cells with additionally whcE deleted. Furthermore, the ΔwhcE phenotype, characterized by slow growth and sensitivity to oxidants, was reversed in cells carrying P(180)-whcB. Like the whcE gene, which is also known as a whiB homologue, the whcB gene was preferentially expressed in stationary phase. Determination of the genes under regulation of whcB using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis identified several genes involved in electron transfer reactions that were regulated in cells carrying P(180)-whcB. Collectively, these findings indicate that whcB function requires whcE. Furthermore, whcB and whcE are paralogues but perform distinct regulatory roles during growth under oxidative stress.